Abstract. Anecdotal evidence suggests that findings of educational research and resulting curricula are, at best, only marginally incorporated into introductory physics courses. Based on interviews with four non-PER physics faculty we investigated why incorporation of research-based curricula is uncommon. We report that these instructors have PER-compatible beliefs about teaching and learning, but largely traditional instructional practices. In this poster we explore the significant role that systemic influences play in this apparent discrepancy and present a theoretical model to describe the interplay between individual beliefs and systemic influences.
Framing the Problem
• PER has been very successful at -Developing learning models -Devising and documenting successful teaching methods -Developing curricula
• But these products are only marginally incorporated in physics classrooms.* • Research Questions -What impedes the adoption of PER findings and products? -How can we improve our dissemination efforts?
*We intend to more fully document actual levels of adoption in a future study.
Research Study
• Interviewed four senior, respected faculty whose practice is generally traditional.
• Identified -Beliefs about teaching and learning -Self-identified practice -Attitudes toward PER
• Constructed free-body diagrams of forces on each instructor supporting or resisting changes in practice.
Findings
Instructors are happy with their teaching False -all felt they were not meeting their goals, three felt they were falling far short 
